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Now, there~fore, (the Minister of Lands,. acting in pursuance of 
sectJ:on 51 of the said Act, doth• hereby declare that the ,s.aid land; 
i~ taJ.:en for the settlement of a discharged serviceman/ and hereby: 
specifies the 7th day of March, 1945, as the date on whicl:i'-the'! said; 
land shall be deemed to be vested in· His' MaJesty the King/; ' 

SCHEDULE ·~ ~-. -

ALL those parcels of land containing by admeashrement Jorty,four· 
(44) acres three (3) roods twenty (20) perches, more o:r, less, b.<:ling 
Unuarei No. 3, Waitapu, Te Kohe No. 2, Pa,kituri, H~mutir~hi, 
Tirikorau, Taiwhanake, WahaoparB;ta, Onepu No .. 2, Te Puru 
No. 2, Hatemo, Tirikorau No. 2, Okarea, Te Awa-a-Taikehu Nos. 2 
and 3, Puponga, part Taringakokako, part Puharakeke, part 
Unuarei, and part Marahope Blocks, and being all th~ land, comprised 
in certificate of title, Vol. 572, folio 137 (Auckland Registry): 
Excepting thereout an area of 2 roods at the northern end of the 
Waitapu Block to be defined by ~urvey. . 
· Also all that parcel of land containing by admeasurement 
three (3) roods· and decimal ·seven (0·7) perches, mo.re or Jess, being 
portion Te Puru No. 3B Block, ··and being all .the land comprised in 
certificate of title, Vol. 666, folio 289 (Auckland Registry). ·.· . 

Also all that parcel of land containing by admeasurerri.ent one (I) 
acre one (1) rood ten (10) perches, more or less, being Te Awa-a
Taikehu No. I. Block, and being all the land com'prised in certificate 
'o{title, Vol. 767,folio 162 (Auckland Registry). . 

Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeasurement one (1) 
acre, one (l) rood, twenty-six (26) perches, more· or les~, being 
Ohinerohutu No. 2 Block, and being all the land comprised in certifi
cate of title, Vol. 767, folio 161 (Auckland Registry)., , 

Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeasurement two ,(2) 
roods fourteen (14) perches, more or less, 'being Ohinerohutu No; I 
Block, and being all the land comprii!ed in Deeds 'Index, Vol. ID, 
folio 356 (Auckland Registry). 

Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeasurement one (I) 
fQOd seven (7) per9hes, more or less, being Hatemo No. 2 Block, and 
being all the land comprised in Deeds Index, Vol. 2D, folio· 250 
{AJ1ckland Registry). ' 

Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeasuremeµt two (2) 
roods three (3) perches, more or less, being Opotaka Block, and being 
all the land comprised in Deeds In9-ex, Vol. ~D, folio. 251 (Auckland 

:.Registry). ' · · ·· : 
Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeasurement .one (1) 

acre one (I) rood _twenty-thret (23) perches, more. or less· b~ing 
part . Te ~ohe Block, and· being · portion of the land ·comprised· Jn 

/Deeds Index, Vol. 2D, folio 254 (Auckland Registry). 
Also all that parcel ofland containing by admeas:ul"ement one (1) 

rood five (5) perches, more or h;iss, being part Puhau BloC'k, and being 
all the land,,comprised in certificate of title; Vol. 560, folio 31 (Ari.ck~ 
land Registry). . 

Also one . undivided half interest in all that parcel of land 
containing "by admeasurement two (2) ,acres ten {10) perches, more 
or less, being Kurnitau No. 2, and being all the land pontained in 
Provisional Register, Vol. 189, folio 32 (Auckland Registry). 

As witness my hand, this 21st day ·of February, 1945. 

C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 
· -<{L. and. S. 36/1444/215:) 

The Servicemen's Settlement and Land· Sales Act, 1943.-Notice 
dec"w,ring Land ta.lcen for the fet:lement of a\ Discharged Serviceman 

WHEREAS an applicat.ion. has been made for the consent of 
. the Land Sales Court to a transaction which relates to the 
land described in the Schedule· hereto and to which Part III of the 
Servicemen's Settlement' and Land Sales Act, 1943, .applies: 

And_ whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the applica.tion 
has been referred is of opinion that the land to which the·application 
relates is farm land suitable or adaptable for the settlement of a, 
discharged s'ervice_man : . . . 

And whereas the said committee, not being satisfied that the 
Crown h~d decided not to acqtrire or arrange for the_ acquisition of 
the land, did on the 21st day .of Deceillber, 194;4, make 1an order 
determi.ni'ng the basic value of the land and no appeal from the said 
order was made within the time prescribed by the. said Act or wj-thin 

-· any further time allowed by the Court : · · · 
And whereas the said land is Iiot the land o:f any serviceman 

who is for the time being serving outside New Zealand in any of 
His· Majesty's Forces· or in any British ship·: . . 

Now, therefore, the Minister of. Lands, acting in pursuance of 
section 51 of the said Acp, dot.h hereby declare that the s_aid land 
is taken for the settlement of a discharged serviceman, and hereby -
specifies the 16th day of April, 1945, as the da,te on which the said · 
land shall be deemed to be vested in ~is ~11jesty the King. 

·SCHEDULE 
AUCKLAND LAND DISTRIOT 

ALL those parcels of land containing by admeasurement six hundred 
and seventy-seven (677) acres two (2)_ roods and ten- decimal six 
{10·6) perches, more or less, being_ portions Okoroire Block and Lots 3, 
4, and Part I a~d Part 2, D.P. 7337, being portions Okoroire Block

1 
and being portions of the land contained in "certificate of. title, 
Vol. 356, folio 254 (Auckland Registry). . _ .. . · 

. Also· all· those parcels of lanc:l containing by adnieasurement 
four (4) acres one (1) rood and twenty-six (26) perches,-more or Jess; ,_ 
being Sections 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, Block II, Patetere North 
Survey Distr;_ct, and being all the_ land contained in certificat~ of 
title, Vol. 821, folio 159 (Auckland Registry). ' ·· 

As witness .my hand, this 20th day of February, 1945. 
; _c. F .... SKINNER,. Minist~r of Lands. 

(L. an(l S. 36/1444/111.) 

Industrial Man-power Emergency Regulations 1944.-Amendments 
to Declarations of Essential Undertakings. 

National Service Department, 
.. . Wellington, 13th February, 1945. 

r(lH .. E Controller of Man.-power doth hereby give notice that the 
. ...L Minister of Industrial Man-power has made the following 
alllendments to declarations of essential undertakings as enumerated 
hereunder as from the dates indicated ::_ . 

Declaration No. 98, 9th February, 1945 
Addition-

Hawke's Bay Metal Industries, Ltd., at Hastings~ 

Declaration No. 117; 7th February, 1945 
Addition- . 

Heni Materoa Home, at Gisborne. .• 

H. L. BOCKETT, Contro~le~ of Man-power. 

Industriai Man-power Emergency Regulations 1944.-Amendments 
to Declarations of Essenti.al Under,takinrfs ' 

· National Service Department, 
. Wellington, J6th February, 1945. 

THE_ Controller of Man-power doth hereby give notice that the 
Minister of Industrtal Man-power has· made the following 

amendments.to declarations of essential undertakings as enumerated 
hereunder as from the dates indicated :-

Declaration No. 104, 14th February, 1945 
Addition- .-

Hor licks Proprietary, Ltd., at Tokoinaru. 

Declaration No; 154, 14th February, 1945 
Add,1.tion-

Construction work on Disabled Servicemen's Training .Centre 
at Christchurch. . 

H. L: BOCKETT, Controller of Man-power. 

Notice of V,esting of· Lane! in the Public Trustee under the Public 
Trust Office A,ct, 1908, Part II (Unclaimed Lands) 

W. HEREAS I, the undersigned, the,Public Trustee, have for the 
purposes of Part II of the Public Trust Office Act, ,1908 

(relating .to· unclaimed lands), made due inquiry with respect to 
the lands described in the Schedule hereunder and the whereabouts 
of the .owner thereof,_ and have,. in respect- of the said Janas, given 
the notices prescribed by section· 66 of that _Act and ha:ve in all 
respects complied with the provisions of th.at Act pe:r:.tinent hereto : , 

And whereas the owner has not established his title to the said 
iands as· required by that Act, I here by give notice that the said 
lands are under and by virtue of that Act vested in' ·the Public 

~ Trustee as aforesaid as from the date of the publi~ation hereof and 
will · be administered under the. Public Trust •Office· Act, 1908, the 
value of the larids for the purposes of section 67 (d) of that Act 
beingless than five hundred pounds (£500). , . ; · - · 

Dated at Wellington, this 13th day of February, 1945. 
W. G. BAIRD, Public Trustee. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that parcel of land containing 48 acres, more or less, befog 
Allotment 490 in the Parish of Te Papa,_ Cooks County. 'Bounded 
towards the north by Allotmen.t 489, 2540 _links ; towards the east 
by Allotment 4.91, 1741 links; towards the south-east by a road 
100 links wide, 1475 links; towards the south-west by' a road of a 
width aforesaid, !!,65 links ; - towards the. south by a road of width 
aforesaid, 1080 links; and towards the west by a road of width 
aforesaid, 1662 links, and being the whole of the land described in 
an unregistered Crown Grant to Edward Purvis, sometime a priyate 
in the 1st Regiment of the Waikato Militia. 

Notice of Vesting of Land in the Public Trustee under the Public 
Trust Office Act, 1908~ Part II (Unclaimed Lands) 

W·. . . 'HEREAS I, the undersigned, the· Public Tr~stee, have for the 
purposes of Part II of the Public Trust Office Act, 1908 

(relating t0 unclaimed lands), made due inquiFy with respect to the 
lands descri.bed in the Sohedule hereunder and the. whereabouts of 
the owner thereof, and have, in respect of the said lands, given the 

,notices prescribed by section 66 of that Act and have in all respects 
@omplied with the provisions of that Act pertinent hereto : · 

. And whereas. the owner has not established his title to the said_ 
lands. as required by that Act, Y hereby give notice that the said 
lands are under and by virtue of that Act vested in the Public 
Trustee as aforesaid as from the date of the publication hereof and 
will be administered under the Public Trust Office Act, 1908, the 
value of ·the lands for the purposes of section 67 (d) of that Act 
being less .than five hundred pounds (£500). 

Dated at Wellington, this 14th day of February, 1945. 
W. G. BAIRD, Public Trustee. 

SCHEDULE 
AiL that· parcel of land containing 50 acres; more or less, being 
Allotment 68 in the Parish · of Apata, Cooks County. Bounded 
towards the nortli-ea3t by Allotment 62, 2486 links; towards 
the south-east by' a road 100 links wide, 579 links and 1728 links ; 
towards the ~outh-west by Allotment 77, 1940 links; and towards 
the north-west by Allotment 67, 218·0 links, and being the whole of 
the land described in an unregistered Crown Grant to John 
Montague, sometime a private in the 1st Regiment of the Waikato 
Militi~. 


